
As the colored waiter on the

Mississippi steamboat Paul,

"Thia is not the first ring-ing'o- f

tho second bell, but it's

the second ringing: of the

first bell." We tell you again

of those Men's $1.68 Mackin-

toshes, worth double, and you

must not be disappointed if

you wait for the ringing of the

second bell and find them

gone.
THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

I.ocwl weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at i p. m. )lfnlijr, furnished
by th United States Department of A,
ncultur. weather bureau.

Maximum temperature. 43 degrees.
Minimum J4 dogros-s-.

lYeclpltatton. .04 Inch.
Total rectpltailon frora Siptmber 1st

IWS. to date. !T 4 lnch.i.
lAv-li-c a. fresm

lt. to lime. JS2 Inches.

BISIXKSSUHALS.

Christmas ornament at Smith's.

Ho Mend tea Is the best. Ask j

grocer for It, and take no other.

7T
"

Meany l tho oadliui tailor, and payi
tne nujneBi ca v -

'

ilenulne Flndon Haddocks.
Stock Fish, Anchovies and Iiollanl n.r.;WH
ring: also Fine Hloater iiacaenti; iry
them. Foard ft Stokes Co.

Oo to 13 Slh street, oppos to the Court
House, to have your umhret'.a npa nsl or
recovered in first clas st le. A compl ts
stock of fixtures and ria:r always on,
hand.

Just received. St. Ocrv&t. NeufchAbl.
Philadelphia Cream. Kronenkase, Siena.
Rchlos Kase. Kdam. Swiss, Jedyost. and
many other varieUes of fine Ameri.-a- and
Imported cheese at Foard S Stokes Co.

Pric C. B. Smith's fine Christmts can-- j

dies.
i

We have the finest and most complete
assortment of canned fruits that has ever)
been placed on this markst. You can
convince yourself of this by giving us a
call. Klchl cans for 11 1.

PAT LAWLER Cu

WTiat brings pocapi 1cg to the Asto-
ria Wood Yard after they have ooundod
tho posaibilltlea everywhere else? May

be k' one thlt, ami May be lt'a another.
But the fact remaina-tss- ck they come.
And of course the Aacoria Wood Yard it
proud of lu.

sSenty-tw- o Christmas candles for !5

cents at C. B. Smito's.

.!
r.ve an excellent stock, from which to,
clioow a iianujoiiic and useful Chrl:mss I

present, ciP'isi ng of quilte--i and felt
slippers, giitemen's embroid-- 1

.red sllppe.-s- . ladies' and gentleman's
storm AUs'ix t lined rub!er and aj
complete and stylish line of boots, shoes.
etc. j

C. B. Smith has the finest d'snlay oti
Christmas candies In the city. His prices!
cannot be beaten In the ci.y. '

Have you overlooked any of your
friends at Christmas? If ro. you can
square yourself by presenting them with
a nice bottle of perfumery as a New

Years' gift- - We received a lame Invoice
of these goods too late for the Christmas
trade, consequently have a line line of
fresh goods for the New Year. F.stes- -

Craln Drug- Co.

Charles Wtrkkala's saloon, on Astor an
Tth streets, which has lone been one of
the most popular and best patronized
drinking p'.aces in tho city has been
moved from Its present location to the
lot Immediately east of the Casino thea- -

tre. Many Improvements will be addfd
as Mr. Wirkkala intends keeping up thej

sumed charge years ago. On!y the best
wines, liquors and cigars sold at the bar,
a musical concert by the best talent in
the city, under the leadership of Prifes-so- r

Schwabe, the well known pianist,
given nightly. Call around an.l bring
your friends with you.

No excuse for sleepless nights when you
can procure One Jlinute Cough Cure. This
will relieve all annoyances, cure th most
severe cough, and give you rest and
health. Can you afford to do without it?
Chaa. Rogers.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.
:

For a dinner, ejerved on the Dinmg cars
of the CMcao. Milwaukee and Sc. Paul

n Ml nil IV SUUIai Oil

receipt of two cent postage stamp. Ap-
ply to Geo. K. Heaftord. Gssneral I"issW'
gwr Ageat, 0!d CoIfWjy Building, Chicago,
UUnola.

THE BON TON.

New Reataurant-STVe- o all the
of the eaeon at the lowvt prl

Otjen uotQ midnight, fpec.al af.ontkgi
given to thoitr parties. No. ST1 Commer-
cial street.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoat and winter wrap w.V. be m
fwrtrion. They can be dis aided, tempor-
arily iwtiile traveling in the steam r.ea--

trains of the Chicago, Milaraukm and Si.
Paul Railway. For soiti comfort, fjr
opeed ajnd for eafey, no other line c.ui
compare with thks great railway of the
West,

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkabty small sum of li
cents one can procure an excellent chick-
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kltohen," east side of th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, tiie proprietor, also assures the pub-

lic that they can obtain at his pUee a
w o.l-- c ooked, well served breakfast, din-

ner or supper any day in the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speaks the
truth.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting;
May twist him a twist,
For ln twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
Hut If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist.
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That Is, when It's twisted with any

other twins than MARSHALL'S.

REMNANTS! REMNANTS!

muscles

ever before offered. I have also a
more capes and Jackets which I have

concluded sell at SO per cent off.
1. COHEN,

Low Price Store, 4ol Stieet.

ROYAL Baking Powder
has beea awarded highest

V

honors every world's fair

where exhibited.
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Laced Glovas! I
Clack Cloves 1 I

Button Gloves I I
Colored Cloves! I

I
I
I
I

All kinds at OLOVHS. sad ICvery plr til .K ANTtKO.

i
I
i
i

Albert Dunbar
--

" )i t ) Jl

AROUND TOWN.
AN INVOCATION.

As In tho Kast men turn ami greet tho
nun

So now wo tun. .. .1 greet the rising year,
To welcome H. :' oft before we've done,
'r load a tiitnre record bright and cle.ir.
King out, wild bells, itng out to the wild

sky
j In tones of hope. In paeans of Joy lotUy;
j And In your swelling voices a they fly

New courage bring, to cheer us on our
w ay.

Welcome rla' year of do:lny.

IVublo canco are becoming to tall, slen- -
KmvtL

v f P.,e!i ' ho ,"ni' preparel lo a.---! and Is very unfortunate for the
,. any gifts their lady rs. Mr. Jacolwen came yesterdayria. .,,

N I'amplwll. of IVcp Uiver, was in
Ihe cily yestenlay.

i r.i. -- i .
Isierwl at the Occident.

White gloves are worn in tho oven-- 1

Ir.g by well dressed men.

"The effect ceases with cause."
Therefore, advertise with constancy.

Hans lUsmiissen. of Young's Rleer. was:
among Astoria's visitor yesterday.

;

Miss Kessie Arndl left last evening fori
a mmi io ssan rrancisco via t'oriiamt.

Outing Club had a pleasant meeting
at Mr. Tatlant's new residence last night.

j
"A. Is." should te written In words that

burn, but not necessarily In glowing lan- -

g'.:cge.

ly going, S. does an "ad.' Is your I

going? I

;
Fred Johnson, of Olney, managed to

get to the city yesterday in spite of
storm and bad roads.

Die merchants yesterday reported a

of the tormy weather.

The umbrella ha hi I Is cultivated by fair
maiden who dread the effect of sudden
showers on wintry finery.

fleo. F. Kurson. superintendent of Ihe
Postal Telegraph line, was In the city
yesterday, a guest of thf Oclednt.

The ilarm system of Astoria has
certainly been well constructed, as not
a wire broke In yesterday's storm.

p. f. tn
President Curtis' office, has returned frnm
ner holiday visit In Ccnallls and Albany.

World's Almanac for . January
tnrv. Htrpers'.
MClure's an.l Munscy's. at Crlffn ft
Reed's.

D. C. O R.Iliy, assitant general freight
sirent of the O. K and N., I'ortl.md.
spent yesterday In the city on business
of his line.

Corv V.TOthe have leased the rteamer
Harvest Moon. Cant. Day. and hereafter,, trl wl ma,( UtwwI cU

out for the second annual ball of
the Astoria Amateur Ftrass Band, to be
given New Years' night. A god time
is promised to all.

At Ross, Illgglns & Co.'s all hands, from
taklngi

fol-lf-

Rouen.' Sarsaparllla a specific for
impurities of cures rheu-- ;
matlm. pimples, liver complaint, foul
stomach. Klghty-flv- e cents.

The Astoria Amateur Brass will
Klve it, H4.oonj annual In Fisher's
ban, Nrw year's evening The event
promise to a most enjoyable one.

The new leaves turned last night by
many of the hoys are fresh and cl'-a-

villi good resolutions whloh they
are .let rmln.,.1 to keep until broken.

The Hoys' Urotherhood will give a leap-ye-
l ull on the evening of January 4th at

Fisher's hall, for the benefit of a lady
whose husband was drowned sometime
aso.

'in of tile handsome new- - bonnets of
rniroir the crown felng

rra.l- - of (lowers and foliage. Aigrettes
ar.d rarbocl-.an- compute, the stylish ef-
fect.

The monthly mctlm; of the As-
toria ii.iil.iing and Iian Association has
Leon postponed until Friday, January 3d.
1;. Io,. s not become delin-iien- t until
that dat- -.

Astoria Toilet Hut.ply Co. has been
pres. with a NVsr years' nresent ol
Mr. f. A. Weyrnrjth. manager of the

.Mo-le- i Toilet Supply, of Portland, who w li
r main to .ok after the Jjuslniss here.

as the hard of the clok pointed to
mi.l.iU-t.t- , church were rung, bombs
fir.-- and whistles blown to welcome the
ir.r .rning The storm had Just abat-''1- .

and wind ceased in honor of
the

A g. nth-ma- asked yesterday stepi
wore being taken by Astnrlans to join with
the people of The Dalles in a grand cele-
bration the of the locks

Cascade In March next. Doh't all
speak at onee.

w-- :i K.nos-- the other day
that It was absolutely essential to look
out for one's organs, which
mean; as m'.'-- vigorous exercise as
possible. When a man's stomach goes he
is ery likely to follow it.

It was report. d yesterday that Post-
master Wle is drilling th employes of
the fe.b ral building In Ihe basement with

the Western I'nlon office, yes'.esday re-
turned from Ills visit Salem. It was
reported his bride came with him.
but as the gentleman himself was non-- ,

committal the not be verl"ed.

The January Forum, mmy other
Inlereming features, will contain an

by Col. Carroll D. Wright,
of iJip census, on ''The Federal

Onsiis." an article by Mr. William Ord-w-.- v

Partridge, th- - sculptor. c.itltlefl,
"The iA elooinent of Heul.it'jre In Amer- -

largest remnant that has ever punching bag, so a.) to harden their
taken place will begin Monday morning., they may be In good itondl-t- o

continue for fourteen days, at Cohen's tlon for service in of war.
Low Price Store. Is your chance
to get fine dress goods for less Mr. C. Holsjnger, day operator at
than

to

Bond

at

Band

could

TUB AST01UAN, ASTOIUA WEDNESDAY MOltNiNU. JATAHT

IcV and paper by Mr .lame H.
of on tho "Cil.nlnM

Crowelirtg of Public Boh.iol."

Thpoiich the Vln.ln.-- s if Manager Johns
son. of the Western t nlon. th wires id
tho fir alarm system ai being connected
wllh tho WiKtrrn I'nlon lire o that hero- -

after tho gong mill sound automatically
at 12 o'clock and ht i) o'clock m.

At mlilnlRht a watch (wily of tho em
nloye of Hoss, IliiiKlns, A (V., wx held
In ithM old siyle. block tkliK had l,

and after aoina hours of
wk. Just a a new year was ntsmt l i

dawn, all hands, twenty In number, ad- -

tourned to Terp'a and had un oysetr sup- -
per.

A rcnttonian who has Jest leiurn si fiom
California mm that It t estimated that
Iho INtt yield of olive oil In Hut stale will
reach gallons. the Iml isiry Is
still Its Infancy. The department f
acHctilturo reiwrts that moi-- than s,'vV
gallon olive oil annually Imported
Into the United Slates.

Mr. V;lttl. of Corov Rnitlwrs. .'imr in
from tho ramp yraierdav lo!
spend New Veai's Day. He reports things
as being a little damn along the line and
hopea the clerk of Ihe weather will favor
them w ith a little sunshine soon. Ile.ax'of Judge Frank Taylor on Thursday
thero hr.ve Ihvmi only two or thro d.ivs January t, at 3 p m.
In six week without rain. M. M. WAI.KKK. Chn.

"1 conlra.t-lmp.-rte- .l,,0n f,0TO sk'- - cept friend, may care down
mnl

'

kid

tho

The

the

tire

stenographer

Cen- -
Cosmopolitan.

the

superin-
tendent

The
case

DALLY

Philadelphia,

noon

I'.ut

Willie Malhcna, who shot himself In!
tho leg yestenlay. was resting r.tsy lam
night. The lvll wis withdrawn ysier.
ua.e morning ny iwton v.ltKer an.l J.
A. Kulton. and It Is probable that the'
wound will heal without dlitleulty.
gardleva of rotietot warnings Ixns never.
learn to let firearms alone as playthings. I

-
Tonight Iho swell party of the sctson

win oe given ny the Misses sun, vid
Flora Klmore. The rooms of the spaoljus '

residence have been prvmisely .licorat.M'
with beautiful flowers and as it Is Vap-- 1

year, no doubt the young men of oetctyj

In some manner Ihe ie.'grap? p.v. In
front of Seymour's jewelry stoiv, lat '

(evening. Nvame heavMv eharg..! with,

boys was c.tpcrinicnttr.g wtih it. Flr--t

one and then another would toucii It
and exierlence that "fumy feeltni;," Then
they lolned hint's, an.l on- caught Ihe
pole, all wriggling as ihe sh.x-l-

anund.

,h, a , nam't n.,1.1.1 s. !

O'Neill. In Portland, charged lar--j
mny v..em was nerv - .e ngo
lo visit a prisoner In county Jail, and,

.m k. took some aitlel. leltiging
to one Ol me prisoners, .no lemaie pris -
oner ir.en.i oi wem u .i'.iwj
the matetr away, nenc- - tne warrant ior;
his arrest J

Do you know Marshall A Co. re
fuse to use many Inns of llax offered lo ,

them annuaiiyT mey i,vi ine tv.t

pound ordinary flax to see the Inside of
their faclorte. That s why there no
twine In Ihe world like Marshall's. That's

ny three-fourth- s of ihe fishermen on
j,nr Columbia River will buv nothing else j

Klmore, Sanborn ft Co , agents.

A rough tumble right to. k pi i e
yestenlay In front of Ross, llu-gln- .a ,

Co.'s lpertown Slcre' Oscar!
Morton and a young fellow named Kl.i
ney. liloody faces and lo say
the l.ast. such exhibitions are not vrrv
d'gnifi.'d or credltaMe to the particlt.ants
The cause of Ihe disturbance, or w ho was
at fault could not bo learned, but Ihs
neighbors were of the opinion th it d:ftl-- 1

cultles might bettor be settled by nrbttra-- i
tlon. j

-
j

The watch night services at C.race F.pls- -

copal last evening were full of In- -
terest an.l were attended by a large nnm- - j

her of people. The full choir assi-te- .i hy
Rector Short sang two of the Chrlstrras!
anthems. The rector In his address eall-- d
the atientl.in I. congrei.-iti.-- n lo the
weighty subjects silrltual and Inspiring,
called up for the occasion, and asked
them to decide at the threshold of a new j

... ...... .m ..'. . ..m.ij- v . r j.iu.il
lives. The Ixxolo'y concluded the ser
vice, at the close of which Mr Short
wished his parishioners a happy and
r. . '. . . :, . , ,. . . "'

ANX1VKK.SARY.

the

Monday lieing the anniversary
of the weil.ling of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. In-- !
galls, large numtier of friends gathered!
at their residence on the an.l arke!
with tiaskets well laden thlngsi
to to make day pleasant one,
ln minds of their host and

towing nsi mose irom tne.
city. Mr. Mrs. II. II. lim-.ill- Mr.
and Mrs. Mr. and A. tloag.
Misses Copeland, Thorsen, pltoh"r. Hot-- i

Cleve'and. and Merrlilan. nnd
A Cleveland. K. llnns.-n- F. icker, Thor
sen. F. Moore, T. roihitt, P.

(. llornbaki-r- , and J. Hn'e.
All report pleasant time,
Ing the rough w.atinr, on the homeward.
voyage.

TWO FOP. TIIK PRICK OF ONK.

New siihscrllM-r- for public oinlon are
offered the opportunity to get two exc
lent periodicals for tho price one. Thai
is to say. each new subscriber to Pubho
Opinion, by paying merely the regular
subscription price 2.. receive In
addition his choice of year's

lo one of the following monthlies:
McCltire's Magazine, t'osmopolltan Mag-
azine, Muns.-y'- Magazine, lollies' Home
Journal. Oodey's Magazine. Or the

he prefers, have Instead
of one of the magazines, copy the
McClure "Life of Napoleon," wr by
Miss Tarl.ell and bsni-- aro
Illustrated, the best popular history
Napoleon This offer Is an
uncommonly lllieral one. If
know what Opinion Is, send your
name on postal card to the Kjihllc opin-
ion Company, 13 Astor Place, New Vorl
City, and receive sample or
at ,hl" m,e for

KOTKL FOR RENT.

receive sealed bids at office,
Asteirla, Oregon, until 12 o'clock, noon,
Saturday, January 4th, lfci, for the rental
of the Hotel Tlghe Antoria. together

futofiurc therein, as per Inventory In
my possession, will give lease to

hlghe"t until said property
Bhall sold at referc?

CIIA8. )t RUN VON.
Receiver.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Onld Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

Most Perfect Mad.
do Years the

Till! UATTt.E BIIIP.

Mooting of Cltlton to Provide Moans- for
Testimonial.

i Tito follow-In- nilnui of mo Ins held
;thl afternoon ar pubttsh.d ly roq'

Mooting of of Astoria, Oro, to
consider llio uursllon of raising Atorl'
quota to the bottle ship Oregon testt
mculnl fund.

City Hull, Astoria. lVo. M, IS
Tho meeting was called to tml.r at

in.. Hun J. II. IV liny presiding.
8. Kitchen, secretary. After .metal

' expression of opinion upon tho necessity
of ihls cliy and county maklna cretins
bio showlna lo susinla Iho oroillt and hen
or ol our stale, the followliut commltlee
was appointed to cull all luecllncs and
assume the nianaKonient of the local Irs
llmonlal fund for the baltle uhlp Oregon
1r. M M. Walker, Hon. C. W. rullon,
S. . tlorlon. I... Alex t'aiipbell, Ale
Menler.

The secretary was tnslrnotod lo furnish
dully paper with an account of this meet
lug, and Iho mcmlx'r of Ihl committee

requested lo meet Thurday. Jan
vary .vi. nt in.. In the olIW of
Mayor P.J Taylor. J. 8. HITCH K,

Secretary pro lent.
In accordance with Ihe alsive tho rom- -

mlileo requested to nwl at the office

TIIK 8TOHM

wind Sniy-i:igh- t Milea an Hour on Ihe
liar.

lno of tho orst storm of stormy IV'
cmUr .vurn.l rartv vesterdav morning

, i,rw (he rate of miles an
hour at Fort Canby, and at time had
greater force than during tho storm last
week, when the rate was 71 nub's

N,. much damage wa done In the city.
except that the pile driver al Ihe
railroad bridge was again rapstacd This

ihe ihlrl time hsa Ikvii overturniil.

and will personally see to righting
ters. Tho weather as too rough yes.
terday to do anything toward straight

out affairs.
Mr. iroers rvimrt from Fort ''ni'

show that In Ihe t.' year Ihut oltl as
twen open, and et.ntinuous wind
ter kepi, this IVccmher ha Ivren Ihe
windiest. The record la IT.ki miles of
wind past that ihuhi. or an avenge of
;'l miles per hour. Indications .mini to
little improvement In Ihe weather
spring.

TIIK MKTItoniST WATCH SKKVIt V..

Th, n((5ht ,,,, ;..,,
,.hll..h ,., B,h, n.

will nlteml,,! hut mo.t Interesting in. rn
j,lvlt,,ff Th, .nUvt Wsan ,,rnv,.r
meeting lasting fortyrtve mlnule. This. .,,....., . ,,rm i,v itev. Kr.
Huntley, based on tho word. ' If any
man In Christ Jeaus ho new rrea
nin-- : old thing have passed away and
,H.noM Mngt ,v lHcomo new

hlle ihe sermons lhai Or. llunll.
ha preaehe.l have all been highly en.
Joyed, the sermon of last night was
master piece of logic and ehxtuenco com-- !

hlnrd. An at'empt at oynnptl would
but curl'le what even full report

could not do Justice lo. because the lire
abd force of Ihe personality of Ihe man
wluiIi! 1. ssMllni! After Ihe discourse Ihe

1; minute lestimon al nieotlng
rtir, fore dnlght all who

i,he,l rnlrr inw.n the new vejr wilh
new conse. 'ration for Chrlstiuti service

were Invited to the altar of Ihe chur.-h- ,

wh.-- without moment's hesitancy al-

most the entire audience of nearly one
hundred pers..ns moved forward sn.l
kn.it m silent prayer.

Rev. Whllmore, former pastor, and
Rev. I. Id lell n.re within the chancel i.f
the church. The latter led the eongr.-ga-

tlon In t.rl. closing praver The a'tar
(..t ave the signal, an.l the h. in the

tow. out tin oM and ram.
lh, ,.w Thu. e'o--. one of the moat

Iro,itn,, ,,tch night ever held
Astoria,

T N 1ISS ' NT I

The (Vnl.-nnU- l and
i:xpolllon will make nr, charge for
. ... ..,,.. ,

th:it ev.ry exhibit may le In i.laoe
on the oiemng tlav. ihe will lie
required to make i in cash
the exiMjsltlon mangemetit when the ex

..trees to forfeit the (l.i)osit ins ex
hlbits are not ready for lmc".lun on
September lsini. The sliding scale of
these deposits will be: For Ihe first bi
s.piare feet, cents; for the 'nnd .iiiace,
that bi to Srv feet, thirty cents;
and twenty-liv- e tents wl'l colled-i- i

for each iiare foc.t when more man

tn oasn to exFiniiTjrs wnose ixiiioits are
comiilete on the opening day.

C. R. F. P. I'NION NoTI'l
Regular monthly meeting of th Colum-

bia River Fishermen's Protective I'nlon
will be held at their reading Tues-
day. Jan. IM. at 7:.T) p. in. sharp. An
off-- for the scow Pathfinder lo be con- -

Sidered.
Member In good standing are

to be present and have their Imok
or receipt nl'ji.g. 80FI JKNHKN,

Secretary

model household Inis.rnplete with-
out Dr. Price's Baking Powder.

MENU FOR THURSDAY.

Preakfast.
Silo l range.

Frizzled Reef, with Eggs.
Turkey la Creme, on Toast.

Rice Miunns.
Coffee.

Lunch.
Pan Roast. Wafers.

Thin Brown Bread and llutler.
Tea.

Dinner.
Clear Consomme.

Cava ire. Olives. Celery.
I'lllets of Sole, French Peas.
New England Roiled Dinner.

Lellute Salad, French Dressing.
Coffee Mousso.

Wafers.
Coffee.

New England Rolled Dinner. Tli gen-

uine article require whole suit cod,
but not necessarily large onn. Scrub
and canfully clean the fish and soak over
oi.,lit, skin nlde up, In pan of cold
water. The. next day place In fish ket-

tle, still skin side up; cover with cold wa-

ter and set where It will heat siowly. Just
before the boiling point is reached, set

hark where will keen hot .'or five or
six hours. The sllgutest boiling will make

hard and tough, Instead of soft find
Dish with garnish of boiled

beets and carrots, and decorate with pars
ley. Hcrve hot boiled potatoes and on-
ions separate dishes, and have plate
of pork scraps and boat of egg sauce
nt hand. This dinner may be so served
that will be as delicate as salmi of
partridges, and, partaken of sparingly,
will awaken un appetite next day.

LIVELY AS A CRICKET.

Although In the first Instance as slug-
gish as tortoise, the kidney become
as lively as cricket when healthful Im-

pulse Is given to them wllh
Stomach Hitters, promoter of activity
In these organs which counteracts ten-
dency to their lethargy and disease. In-
action the kidneys, should lie remem-
bered, Is the first stage of those danger-
ous renal maladies against which the re-
sources of nevll.'.-i- l are too often
exhausted In vain. Peril Is forestalled
by the Bitters, which avert Bright'
disease, dlahetta. gravel and the
troubles arising from weak bladder.
K'pinlly efficacious Is In checking and

morning "i.o. ...i. ,lll)U ao,.,.pti. An agrevnitnt will then
be entered into, under which Iho manage-- i

nienl t.romlses to have Its buildings ready
WEKWING h'fore 8eit. mb. r IMS the exhibitor

the boss down, are busy toilay ln lM evening young rolks were fe. n.ulred. iionicui-sto- .
k. and will sp.-n- of the day l'han, p 'o enjoy themselves, by ture. forestiy. and any exhibit not made

in that pleasant work. tripping the light fantastic toe. The profit. The deHslt will te returne I
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HAFK'l'V IN A Kllti: IMX.

How a llrnkemaii 8ed III Life In it

Terrible Hallway Collision.

ritld.urg Post.
Tho follonlug su nn to .lory n told

a I'.wl reporter by a I'ott n brake-mal- l

who l rmploid on Iho burnetii
division:

"It wa on a light engine which wn
being hauled over Ihe Union l'li.-lll- loud
from Oenxor to Omaha. My poaltloti

a that of n brnkemnn, and a It was
a wet, nasty iilghl and I did not care to
ixtM.se myself any more limn wn pec..,
nuv, I sneaked Into the nth of Ihe
engine and Irlcl lo keep iii. lf aa warm
a I could with Ihe aid of nil old blanket
I found In Ihe engineer's b.t, which I

winpp'd i. round mo and laid down on Ihe
bunk. About Ihe lime Hint I got com-
fortably ilxed and douiiw, Willi my rye
cloacd. I .larllcd by a loud. long,
piercing call for brnkca, I know old
intly I'unkan. th cnitlnoor. would never
have let out such blast a that unless
In the prvsenon of groat dri r. Hastily
tlirowlng off Ihe old blank I Jumped up
and peer'd through Iho dorknea. Wo
were running along about J.'. mile an
hour, and right ahead of u I wa aint tlsd
lo perceive another train approaching al
a higher rale oj speed There wa not
much chnncv lo lump, as It wn Infernally
datk. and I knew Ihrre wa a high cliff
close to the track at thai place. I wa
about to drop on my km . and piny for
forglvenues for my past .n alien I

luckily Hi. night that Ihe Pt Ivx would
bo a good, sofe pllco In which l weather
tho collision, and In an instant I Ini.l
)unite.l through tho tiro door.

"1 landed on some clinker which hud
been LTt on th grat Imr. and had Just
got on my knee when there came nil
awful crash, au.-- a I had never fell In
my life before, and I fr't Ihe o'd mogul
going first m. and lhn down, and the
slok-nln- of lh"' few nilnu'e
were .par lvtng. I wa Intnl. b. I ab- it
tir.-lt- roiightv. nnd ha I Ihe rkln knocked
off my b and my head cm. but n. th-

ing could crush mo. for I a ill nn Iron
safe that was well built. olihoi...'l II

in Inteti led for a life pie-ete- r

I thought once, however, that li was all
.in oit'i for I f.lt Iho ..I.I boper col
lapsing under the weight of bm.l d ear
that were piling on lop ef It tl.--

awhile everything was llll. and,
Ir.g that Ihe worl was iio-r-

, tinb Ih'j
debris look tire and ine a lee, I

made an effort to ernwl out. but rsv, 1. j

nbl do so, as ear truek and 'iow were
piled high lilac 0 the wreck I It

wa a ni .nth till iho w r. .king fain .

and Ih.-- I Ngan In eiy out like a lead, j

man and ln.pl. oe help Th. y niusi bale
tri ugh! tlu-- t I wa Ivlng ui"l r ihe on-- ,

glue with my leg crushed, for ili.y all;
gave ihelr attention ! and af-.r-

a While tll.'V go! Hie ir'ICAS i l.siei I1I1V,
nnd who did I see but Vnrm-y- Hi'!

crawling between two cars
with a bottle of whi .kv. li was wnw
time ih. v got tile onl. nnd
the bruises slrradv inelltlolle.l I Was US

oiind as the wr.-e- r.T o'd
(Illy, the engineer, wa kll'e.l. na wa1
also the llrenisn of the ott-.ei- ' rintine, and.
two Irnn.p. win. were on a onr next to!
ttie llrht eOBllie. Wore crush, d l. a - 'e
the fire Iw.x rave. I my life, nl-.- l I

h. n,-.- l of nnoih.T man ha.'ng av.-- li s,
"buooti In llio same ui.iiln. r

SALT uF T'lK OCIJiN

Ninety t,'i a Irlllli-- Tons "f It.
.i..i.l,'OI Cubic Mil. s.

The suits of the s.a. says ihe Popular
.Monthly, have f. .1. throughout nil

time, counties living things w hi h have'
tl.r.,ng.-- the wn'.r and whose remain j

now form the of eont'non'. lie j

proad lit belts of nn.n-.w- IM. k"'-- ov.-- I

Si.isii.isil s,,Mr. inll'-- of the (.'.
s.pmre nilbs ..f th- - their, thi--

hae but the siib. an.e to bul'.l in
fringing of lh. land nnd nil Ihe

'
oral Islands ..f Ihe nd th.-- are

at present, on the of nn average
salinity of J', r . In Ibe ro.iio..
coble mil- nf water wh'. h make
ocean, is.. i. o i. ..mi. .si'. iso ton, or VvriThe
cubic mile of salt This Is
cover the nr. as of nil the lafi.l of the
earth with a uniform layer of all to a

depth of l,"o f.ot

TIIK REASON WHY j

Chb ago Post
"I won.l.-- If this row woman move-- ;

merit Will result In the ete-tlo- of mnnii-- i

m. rls to women." sh- - said, thouglitfully
-- It won't." he ropii-.- t. promptly
"I don't s.i- - why." b- - persisted "It I

seems to me ih it women hnvo n t

slighted In that Hoe Why shouldn't.
Ih.-t- lie stain. s of great wom.n n" well
as of great nieiC"

"How Would a still ue with t
look1"" he asked

"I don't see ally ll .villi dn't look ill
light." she replied

Hut how would i look aft r p.'ffed!
sleeves had gone out of j

"I ni-- i er thought of that." sbeBiisWee.il '

'Hut I don't wbv Ib.-- bin I

ehun.ro Hie statue as the fi.shlolis
change. I. nn.l I gu. s. tliev'll do It. too.
when women an- In full lotitrol nf
things "

ECONOMY IN IL'liL.

Tlio Kur.ka Fu- -l Eeon nlz.T U a sol
entin u: preimr.it t.m whl.th augme-it- tn i

intensity or emu an-- w.o.i tiis.it m roc
proportion of Si jssr cent.

If the dlrc-fto- prlnt.nl on eui-- iaok-ag- e

U oe...rv-sI- tno Eureka
Coal E.oti.rn!7..-- will give to any t rdlt.a-r- y

or ml Mini cm I Mm iuiw vaiuo aa
th.fct of sujs'rlur fiu.i'.lty.

'P ie Ems kn Fool nizer prevents
the sh.eilj.. tne eli:...i- - and the f.irmnlon
of smoke, l h muy jil, in an apart-
ment, so many articio, such
ae curt-tin- paintings, itc.

The Eureka bum any kind of ga
which mlgiit disstoy thu .t iv M air;
iluruneiit and In It la
u"l are oon.i.pieni;y more heal.hy aid
comfort. U4e. In Uim tlian five minute,
one can obtain a very hrl-- k llro wJilcli
will 'MM, thirty hon--s without being mlrr-e- d

up and without any addition of fresh
coaJ. Hence an economy if co.il, wttfk
and money.

Th Kconomlzer iir.slucw a tnvt
more soft and trriro ; when
a nornia4 h.vtt la wanted, the vonfllatlon
nnust lie partly stopped and. an
economy in fuel Is to Ih. leinsl upon.

We guarantee that .r preparailon pro-du- f
no Injurious effia t ai the

and d.si not aff.s-- t :n any way stove,
rang.se, grain, etc.

I mtu consumers cm obtain the pro-
duct, which we do riot hesitate In term-
ing "marvelous," at much more reduces!
Trice).

Iai"h p.-- Inure buirn, with very explicit adirections, our nmrk, inru-mlis- i

four hands cr.Msi-- tug M her atiove a
lion wllh this mutto: "In union th.ew
la strengih." Any coiintnrfefier shaHI b
dealt scconllng to la.We rocMivs vio freepi.Titly oppilcutlorai
for arnilea, and It Ih wl'li ntrnst tlnut
we ara compel..! to the oendltig
of Um mjimn. Hwejtfrfore w have

given away stutmM In r.k r So
popularize our pr.xlii't, UK w cannat
aff.nl to miport sue heavy ,'xii.iiaw aislongor. The moderuta prk-- of our prw-dit- Jt

Is In the reach of anylwdy whw
wanta to try tt. It 1 for the same rrtmm
that w have doc'ldcd to send It dlrcest osi
rec.dpit of 25 cents.

To try is to be convinced ttrat our pre-du-

hi a trhimiih of sniesnee.
25 cents each packuge, sent free ot

charge.
F.UREK A HUM. liCONOMIZB CO

liHs Broadway. New York, I). 3. A.

SHILOH'S CURB, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, la ln great demand
Pocket abut contains twenty-fiv- e ellle
only 25 cents, rhlldron low ,i
by J. W. Conn

If you want turt relief for
iniiDt, u an

Allcock's
Dkar IN Minii - Not oiio of

tloua is a Ood as Iho uouuln.i.

Have You
a Sharp Knife!

The Nov Year's
Turkey flay Bo
Tough

dust the Tbin9 for a

FOARD &

The Astorian

Best of
Stock.

jtttt t ! I!.
Is .ilways prepartMl tt print to order

111 I.I. IIKAHS,
I. KIT I'. I! 1 1 MADS.

sr.ri:.Mi:Ms.
lU'SlNiiSS ( AIM'S.

i:nvi:i.(HT.

And .ill kinds of Commercial Printin.; at
Low. if Lowest in tin. City.

8Ti:nm;u Ai'MY ci.A8

Ml. P. F. WoihUoiiI has I., t o s

cesaful wllh her classes in
that she has decided to ooiiiliri- - lb

Lessons Will Kit en .1 n .ng I'- CUP
nt the same rooms III lli 'I'lh-ii- luo
and another cla will a ...n tilt I

I'or lerm call on or Mis. I'
Wowlford. 1'lav. l Itulldliig

Resort
sj;3 I'omtnisjcial !.(. i lis plr--

where Die liiiibisinaii mi. I lb !) in n tr

Bian ifo (or whnl is ralle.l "HI-si- ' "N
111 K COASrVnr a nu'o cm dunk o

'.ho cvlclirtc.l (isitil.rn.il ft. l

l In- - ol Mry tin I m.l I... r.l.-t-

sti flegnnl f ee I hp li or.'.l evo dm

ll. t 11 sluli 1'hkr.l I'.eiii, 1 i, r

ollirtr a'uirn.Kiii. You elcs.ii,o

' Grosbaucr & Brach

iGodey s
Magazine.

(i:STAI!LI5liri) i8jo.)
Volume CXX.VII begin January, iSyfi

I 'iirlng IsM Ood.-y'- s Maguzlm. will contain

TALKS WITH
SUCCI-S5- I UL WO.TI-N- .

Valuable hints about arlou hum. Ins
of Inilimiry which nr.- - op. n lo women, by

Kllll,ll wnu bine ik e... in lb in.

Ml'SIC I.N AMLKICA.

Discussions of inusl.iil siihlo. ! or p

Illitstluled each month with pot

Halts, autogiaplis, nnd one or unite pines
til inuslo. This music uloue will ti.ulio n

valuable colled li ll.

This series of article Is a unl p o t, .

lure among monthly tn.igiilne.. Th.. ca-

pers are Inteiestlng lo all loll' lies un. I in.
of positive value lu Thus? win p iv u

sing.
1 till STA(iI-:- .

Illustrated articles upon th- - 1. si ,,i.

lienest .ilujs and the fotetno.i i.t..-- .
Iiarllciilarlv the lost Anorl hi pi..1

ilou. These are much tiioio lliiin t:o- - lp

of plivers. They ar- - eiibrialiilng
slons of thn tlratnus that are niike.l ul t

Such treatment Is not found In any Jth.--

magazine.

U.U.3TRATI0VS.
The miignzlne will be w.-'- l and thor-- :

onghly lllusirnie l l.mn cner lo c ..v. r
.'oinpelent arllsli uud Inipi ov. .1 in. thuds

of making nnd printing Ihe plates win
be. employed.

Till; COVLKS.

The covers nr' different ev.-t- month.
They are designed by popular nitlsls, nn.l
the covets for a your will In. valuable

nn urt collection In thotusc v. s.

THE FASHION DliPAK ITIIiNT

whh'h for y.nr bus given' the Int. m fniH
and fashion I of particular Interest to
women,

A HOME MAOXZINS:.

(iodey's I a magazine of libs counlry
and of (winy. H Is u fiiiul y mug izltie,
with a larger copu than It had tin

Hook." II Is a monthly feast ol
wholesome, Interesting reading, III for ev-

ery member of the liousehohl.

In addition lo the feature menl oneil
above, each will contain a III., nil
amount of fiction, by llio last writers,
article on of geiural Int. rest,
book reviews, etc., etc,

Subsc-lpt'on- s, a year.
Ten cents a number.

Send ten cents for sample copy. None f.

The Godey Company,
53 I.nf-.yct- ts lloce,

NEW VOKK.

palm in th back, side, cheat, or

not tho

number

subject

$1.00

Porous
Plaster

thn liont of coniileifclti mitt lm!l

AvSNarS3VVOSSN

Our Slock of Car-
vers Will Suit
You

Nw Year's Present.
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WANTED.

AN ll, -- Agents to represent thold Nn iinnl ,f riurlii,t.. un.. ofMi.Mp.l cr. Vt. For further Infornm- -
' h''"p' '""ral Castw ',1'.' 2, ?!'

""-- "iilbt'li. Wtn
C al

WANTED- - Man or lady to colbot, do
sonic nltien wrKl ,, mitnnK, wnla.You will deal ihruiigh your leading mer-
chants. Huiiiothi,,,, n,,w aI)rj V(IPy p,,u.

pay all expense. PuslUon
H.md four references and ton

renis for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., p. o. Box M, 8t. Louis. Mo.

I'olt KALK.

JAI'ANI.S,. HiHIIiS-Jiia- t aiit-l- uat r.
Just what you want, at Wing

r.i;i f. uiiinerol.i street.

IISiEI,l,AN'.;,rtI8.

t.s 'l PEU WEEK, i:nit ltd lulling
Dynanuai f,.r plating niilcli, Jewolry,
nnd luble "ire. 'In t.'PI gobl, silver,
nlelt.-l- etc ns new g.io.is. Dlf-f-

si- - ngetits, fiim;ileo anil
"hops. I

big pr.ilil.' U' l'i-- -t. a '

nn..
Clerk No. M. Coliimhtis. hlo.

roit RUNT.

I "It RENT lloii'o of seven room and
bath wnu modern convenlenc. s. Apply
to o. II. C.orce, i2 I'ommerclnl.

Coll KENT-- Furnished room o- - ..un4
ll..or In prlva'e family. 411 E tiange Ht.


